The development of an orthopedist, or any physician, is the result of a long period of experiences that begin at home, with family education, followed by kindergarten, elementary school, high school, medical school and finally medical residency.

The family experience is the one we have with our relatives, who give young individuals the principles they should live by. These principles are the result of the habits and customs of the city, state and country where their parents live. People brought up in small towns are more united and have their own characteristics. We can easily identify young students who come from the so-called "countryside", where the smaller towns are located. States also have their own characteristics; there is a saying that clearly expresses this aspect of local habits: "I would like to go to a barbecue organized by a paulista (someone from the state of São Paulo), prepared by a gaucho (someone from the state of Rio Grande do Sul) with the joy of a carioca (someone from the state of Rio de Janeiro) easy-going as a nordestino (someone from the northeastern states) and with beautiful women such as the mineiras (from the state of Minas Gerais)".

The country ultimately encompasses all of these features; as Brazilians, we are a people with unique characteristics. Orthopedists and other Brazilian physicians undoubtedly have their own characteristics. They are an important part of a society; they care for and treat Brazilian patients. Thus, they have rights and duties, but their activities are limited by substandard conditions that are quite condescending. They treat patients in the deteriorated, poorly equipped Unified Health System (SUS), with a salary below any international standard. They have accepted these limitations because they are Brazilians.

In the case of orthopedists, they undergo difficult residency training, with restricted access and a three-year period of exclusive dedication. Then, they undergo a medical board examination to obtain the title of specialist, which is extremely important. The Brazilian Journal of Orthopedics (RBO) is proud to participate in the training of these physicians and in keeping them updated. This duty is therole of the Brazilian Society of Orthopedics and Traumatology (SBOT), contributing to improving orthopedist professional quality.

After this training period, they will enter the labor market, which is the final common pathway, and the reason why they all went through all of these steps. They will have their claims and medical society positions, and through these mechanisms, as Brazilian physicians, they will seek their rights. All of these characteristics result in the formation of a people, a young individual, a profession, and a specialty.

The struggle for better working conditions to treat the population is constant in the life of the Brazilian physician. In response to this struggle, the Brazilian government told us that they will hire a group of physicians from a country with a different culture, who will fill the positions of Brazilian physicians.

These foreign physicians undergo medical training that is completely different than ours; they have no university entrance exam, have training centers that are unknown to us and work in conditions far below those considered to be the minimum standard of Brazilian physicians. The requirements for qualification are very different, as indicated by the number of physicians available to come to work in Brazil (six thousand!). In this group, there are a significant number of Brazilians who were unable to become physicians in Brazil and went to this country to study medicine because this country does not require a university entrance exam to attend medical school.

The government in their country is like no other on the planet because their government determines that people should be paid meager salaries because, in theory, the government supplies all that is needed. In the medical field, their physicians are completely unknown; we have never read a publication from their country. When we founded the Journal of the Latin American Society of Orthopedics, we invited the orthopedists from their country to join us, but we never received an answer. There is no quality control for these physicians because evaluation is performed using two criteria: cost and availability.

Recruiting a significant number of foreign physicians to treat the Brazilian population shows the type of respect that the government has for the medical profession and the Brazilian people. We, the Brazilian Society of Orthopedics, who, through the Brazilian Journal of Orthopedics, have invested primarily in good-quality medical practice and improvement in orthopedics, can only regret this attitude and will keep tight control over member acceptance.

We will never accept to edit the Revista "Brasilenha" de Ortopedia "y" Traumatologia without having control over the journal with free access to any type of work.
